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BUGGIES, WAGONS and HARNESS

One horse Wagons $57.56 \ Two Horse Wagons $90.00
i J

_ Buggies, long as they last $125.00
/

Harness and/Robes cheaper than you ever bought for the money.

Nash Street O. Y. YARBORO Louisburg, N. C.

THE UN IVEKSAL CAR

Here is the Ford Runabout, a perfect whirl-
wind of utility. Fits into the daily life of
everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all the
time. For town and country, it is all that its
name implies.a Runabout. Low in cost of
operation; low in cost oi maintenance, witn
all the sturdy strength, dependability and re¬

liability for which Ford cars are noted. We'd be
pleased to have your order for one or more. We

have about everything m motor car acces¬

sories, and always have a full line of genuine
I Ford parts.give genuine Ford service.

Louisburg Motor
Company

Louisburg, N. C.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN Ut MADR ^ «

Cost to yon $3J25 a Gallon when made ready to'as«"
RECOMMENCED BY SATISFIED U.ERS FOR OVER 40YKARS

Obtain COLOR CARD torn oar Aff«nts Of v '

LOMOMAM> MARTINEZ jfawrfttfrtra New Ywk

NOTICE.

Having qualified Is administrator of
the estate of H. K J Inscoe. deceased, j
late of Franklin Cotmty, notice ia here¬
by given all persona holding claims
against hi« estate «4 present them to
tfce undersigned on 4r before the flth
day of November, 1910, or this notice
(will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All person« indebtedUo said estate
will please ccine forward and majce
Immediate settlement. This Nov. 8th,
1919.
^l-14-6t E. X. Williams, Adm'r.

BrvING AT HOME THIS YEAR.

Many good citizen« have approved
the plan of keeping prosperity at home
by trading with local merchants.
Many thousand« of dollars are spent

annually in Christmas shipping io
this community, and all # indications
point to heavier buying this year than-
ever before.
Our dealers have prepared for it by

laying in stocks calculated to please
any fancy, and we are assured by them

thai thru,? goods will be piicc.i down xo
the very limit of econo\r.; . "X
From week to week tr.c cilvertislft;

png*M of this panor will contain the.
choicest offerings of our live mer¬
chants.
A careful reading t'ao ids each

week will give the purchaser a valua¬
ble line on what and where to buy. and
will he one rf the most valuable aids
of all in the Ckrif'mas stropping. \ *1

This i« our town. v f*r
It is what we have maJe it in

past, and it will be what we make it
in the future.
The wise bird feathers its own nest.

T,"-!'" " )' .' -M"

th? name. They prefer not to be re¬

cognized at all.

Take life as it comes aixi keep imp¬ing. it will not hustle for you.

This Com Will
Peel Right Off!

"Get»-It" Makes Coma Come 09
The "Banana-Peel" Way!

Why have to" floiw on the floor*
squeeze yourself uo«Ke the letter
~Z", and with hulgllflr eyes draw
your face »p Into »cVrinkly knot
while you kouk* and pull at tha
**qulc)c,f ql a tfftder corn? That*«

2 or 3 Drow ApvUnlln > P«w
TWj . No Fuutni or CuMioi.G«U4t" Ah»n Woriu) _

ivage way. "Oets-It" ^
n, painless, simple way«
and pot two drops of

the bid. savage
the modern, pa!
Lean over and put two drops
.^Gets-It" on the corn, put your
stocking: and shoe right on again,
and forget the cosfe. Pain Is eased.

"Gets-It"- has revolutionized the
treatment of corns. It never Irri¬
tates the true flesh. You'll stop
limping on the aide of your aho^-
and do away with greasy salves,
bundling-, bandages, thick plasters
and palnnff-methodt. Use "Oets-It'^
It's common #tnse. .
s"Pets-2t," the guaranteed, money-
bt^fceorn-remover, the only sure way.
costs but a trifle at any drug »tore.
MTd by E. Lawrence fcCo..Chicago. HL

Sold In Loulsburg ana recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F. R. fcLEASANTS.

We want to sell you at
Lowest Prices

Meat, Lard, Meal, Flour, (White Star) Sugar, Coffee,
in fact anything you may need to eat, wear or furnish
your farm or home. All we ask is a chance to show you
we have the goods and can save you money.
We gin cotton day and night. Have turned out more

bales than any country gin in this county. There is a
reason, we do it right.

Also we want to remind those that traded with us
and have not yet settled their accounts, that we could
handle.that too to a good advantage as we have two big
notes coming due eacch day.
Come to see us if you want to pay or buy cash or on

time.

W. D. FULLER & COMPANY
Wood, - North Carolina


